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On behalf of Chairman, U P Jal Nigarn. C&DS, U P Jal Nigam invites percentage rate e-tendels
on a two-bid systen.r f'ronl elrgrble contlactor-s/ flrms, Bidders are advised to carefully note the
eligibility/ qualitication requirements prescribed fbr the bid. They should subnrit theil-bids only if they
consider themselves eligible and are in possession ofall the requislte documenls.

sl.

Namc of lvork

& Location

l'-stitttlllcd rorl
put lo bid in

Iiarncst

Cost ol bid

Period of

Money in

document

cornpletion

Rs. Lrcs

Rs. lacs.

Last date
& time of
Submission

of bid as
specified in
thc bid

Timc, datc

& place of
opening of
Technical Bid

documents

Special

Repair Works
at JNV

Yavarrnal

(M S.)

(

Rs 316.14

Rs.6.32

Lacs

Lacs

Ils

l2 Months

10000 (x)

(i/'c roiny

+ 1iJ00.00

season,
anY)

r8%GST)

:

Rs.

r r 800.00

if

Up to 20-0,12020 lilt
l4:00 Hls.

A t I 6:00 hrs. On
Dated 20.04.2020

In Office ofThe
Projecl Manager.
C. & DS, LJP. Jal

Nigarn, Akansha,
Bangla no.-2, Intlia
Colony. Hathijan,
Ahmedabad.
at-382445

Gu jar

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Bid docuntent may be clownloacled fi-on.r "https://etentler.up.nic.rn" w,e.f I9-03-2020.
The Bid sl.rould be valicl fbr 120 days ti-orn the last datc of submission of bids. Bicl once
submittecl, caunot be withdrawn.
lf rhc datc o1'opcning o1'technical Lrrtl happcns to be a holrday, rhe bid shall be opened on the
next worl<ing day at the sanle tilne tbr rvhich no separatc communication shall be sent.
Bidders having criminiLl lccord will not be alkru ed lo participate in Bid pr-ocess.
A pclson rcgistcrcd with any Statc Bilr Councrl rvill not bc cligjblc tu partictpate in the Bid.
Conlractors rvho inter alia f'ulflll lhe lbllowrng requirements shall be eligible to apply. Joint

ventures are not allowed.
i) The biddcr shonld have a valid Cerritlcatc ofrcgisrration for EPF & ESI.
ii) Firrn should have sLrccesstirlly completed, similu works duling last Seven years ending
PRhVIOLIS [)AY tlar ol'thc last clatc o1'hid sLrbnrissior.r on which applications are rnvited
satlstying crthcr ol tirllou rng conditiuns:
a. Three sintiirir u,ollis each costtng noL lcss than (-109./o) or
b. two sirnilar woths each costing not lcss than t6tJ"/o) or
c. one similar work costing nor less than (80%) of cost of work put to bid,

and provided, at lcast one completed worl< of similar nature (cithcr part of a or b
oI c) costirrg not less than the ilmount equal to 40% of the estimated cost pt-rt to

I
tenclershottldlravebeenexccutcdwitlrsomeCentral/StateGovernment
organisation/CentralAutononlorrsBody/Central/StatePublicSectorundertaking
a' b or c
/Nigan'r antl renlatning work cxpertence shoulcl satisfy the recluirements of
abovc rvilh u'orks sucicsstirlly cxccutcd lbl repuled private organisations'

(t,t.tiltt rrla, is.sttttl h. lttituLc t)t'i4un1 .r(ttit.)11,\ ttlLt\l be .\'LtPPOrle,l lL)' J'ornt 2(t.4SiTDS
ttl
Lt'1 li.li('(tlr. Thr' t.tlt iilituta :;htttritl clcat'lt' indit'ttlc st:r4tt of 'otrk' 'ltttc
il
stat.'l
ek'
orintdtle
i t,ntll.'littr rtttrlt!'ltd tttlutrr'rnt<' rtl trutLitgttcnulttl'
lltuull ttlvt btt
rtt Frutn l !-lJ t,i ,'rt.rlt r,/4gihr/r t-r' rrlir'r'r'l't', r*ltrit atl. tht' L't't tilititlc
s ir ltpLt t'lctl lt.t .sc hcLlLLle,i fi ntt L l'ti I l( r'crt i/i cd)'

c1- Similar rvolk shall rncln eunstrtLctlon works of "RCC l'ramed structure
Buildingworks/LoadBearingbuildingworksasdescribedinlnstructionsto
Bidder."

iii)Shouldhaveaverageannualflnancialtlllnovefonconstructionworksdr'rringthe]aSt3
Consccutiveyearsending3l'03.2019ec]ualtoatleast30./ooftheestimatedcostofwrrrk&
Year in which
tLlrnover in any one yearlhould be at least 50% of the estimated cost ofwork.

This should be
no turnover is shou,n worLlcl also be considcrecl lirr rvolkit.tg out the average.
duly auditccl by Chaltcr-ccl Accotlntallt'
iv) Should rrot have incttrred atly loss tn more than two years during the last fi,ve -audited
years ending 31.03'2019
balance sl.reets (auditetl by staiutory auditor of firm) of conseoutive
At the titr.re of submission of bid, contlactor has to upload certiticate liom chartered

Accountantmentioningyearwiselinancialturnoveronconstructionworkoflast5
years. Further details. i] recluired. uay be aslcecl from the contractor after opening of

v)

t(( h n i(irl b lrli.
celtltrcate
Should have a so)vcr]cy o1 40,lir ofcost ol work ptlt to bid fbr which a solvency

issuedbyaNatronalisedBanl<.StatcBankoflndia,IDBI,lCICI,AXISandHDFCBank
only shall be submrtted in Forrn-"II-B". The vatichty of the solvency certificate sliall

vi)

be

by the Bank and it
tal<en as 365 (Three Hundrecl and Sixty Five) tlays frotn the date of issue
shoLrld be within the validity pcr iod on thc last date of bid submission'
enhancing the
Tl.re val,e of execrted woik.s shatt be b'ought to cttl'rent cosrlng level by
1o last date of
actrtal lalue of r.voIk (0 7'70 per yeaL calculatccl iiom the date of compietion
submission oftenders A typical calcularion is given below'
Escalation/ Enhance tlctor
Irinancial YeaI

2018-2019

1.00

7ol7-zol8
2ot6-zot'7
2015-2016
2014-2015

I

07

1"14

l'21
1,28

wcbsitc shall
This N IT lnrl 0thcr inli)r r.nnLir.rnie orrigcntL.t .tncl Inslrttctiotl lbr bicldcr-s postccl on
lbrrn part ot bid cloctttrent.
8. The bidders lrave to srrbmit an undertaking that "I/We will either obtain valid electrical
valid
liceltse at the time of execution of electric;l work or associate contractors having
electrical license of eligible class."
to
9. T[.re quantities given in the Bill of Quantities are estimated and provisional, atltl are given no
which
p.ouid. r.on]rion basrs fbr.bidding. These are liable to change upto any extent tbr
clainr shall be atlntitted whatsoer'cr
tini'rnci:tl bids including
10. Ttrc bitl tlosuntsnt lonsislltt! ul Tcuhn iutrl( cligrbility I hrcl &
and thc set of
speciticarions, rhe sc6ctlul!. ot' [uantities of varrous typcs of items to be sxeculed
are
documettt
necessary
other
with
ar.rd
tems and conditions of the contt'act to be complierl

7.

avai I ab I c on

"h

ttps ://e-tender. up.

n i c. i

t.t

"

I 1. Thc tcchnical

date

of

bid shall bc opened fl-st on due clate and timc as mcntioned above. The tjme and
opening ot financial bid of contractors, qualilying the technrcal bid shall be

cornmunicaterl to tltcnt on a latcr clatc.
12.

tf thc Iliddcr ltels that tcchnicitl crcdcntials ot his or.l,n ol othcr- Bidrlcr-s havc been u,rongly
:,
i:. :, ,::- :: ... :,,r11' lil :lili:. . I

elaltratctfverillctl.

'

": II No
requestslobjections shall be entertained beyond above lifrit, else it may be treated as an
obstruction in tender process and shall be dealt with accordir]gly.
13. Thc dcpartrncnt rcsclvcs thc right to rcject any prospcctive application or to cancel enlire brd
pr ocess rl ithout assigning any reason whatsoever.
l4 The conrpctent ar-rthorily on behallof Chainrau- U P. Jal Nigarn leserves 10 himself the right of
acccllting thc \\'l1olc ol irnv palt of thc br(t and the biildcrs shall bc bouncl to pcrfbrm tlle same at
the r ate rlrrotr-(l
15.

Irr complianec ro G.0 No.0l/li) 18.'3070,'78-2-0 I 8/.+2vkbZ1Vh0/2011 t22) dated 03 01.2018"
the biclcler has to marrdatorily deposit, from his own resources, I'ender Fees (nonrelundable) & Earnest Money separately through the mechanism of RTGS/NEFT as per
tbllowing details:Name of Account Holder :- DIRECTO C AND DS LINIT.4I U,P, JAL NIGAM
l-or Tcndcr

Dctx ils
Accou nl No.:
Name of Bau li
-l'r'pc
Accou

n

t

Address of Branch:

IFSC Code:

Fecs

i(r97IJ99499
L

cntlal Bank

u1 Inclra

Sirr ing AucoLLnt

Sardar Patel Colony Corner beside
Meghalaya Avenue Apa rtment
Ahmedabad

CI]IN02IJ I4O4

For Earnest Money Deposit
3697907536
Centr-al Bank of India

Savlng AccorLnt
Sardar Patel Colony Corner beside
Megha laya Avenue Apa rtment

Ahmedabad

cBlN02lJ 1404

]-he biddel shall dcposil tendcI lccs and crrrres( monc] scparately in account rnentioned
as above and r-1uotc UTR No.. Llate ancl anruLrnt ol'deposrl jn the capabllity statcment available
on portal. Fr,urhcr hc shall uploacl digitally signed copy ot original rcccipls ofbank showing
clearly the above details. It is mude clear tlutt Tender Fee antl Earnest Money deposited in
an! other Jb,'nt and octount sholl render the hid non-respottsivc.
t6. The bitidel rvjll. in additron to other docLllnents. upload scanned and digitatly signed copies of
originals o1'ptool'ol cost ol'birl tkrcrrmcnt i.c Tcnrlcr Fccs. Earnest Moncy dcposit as dcscribed
abovc, Solrenuv ( ertiticlLtc lrnd Slrntlarrl Allltlavit in plcsclit:ed lbnn'l-(''.
17. All the (locturcnts tts specrlierl in the technical bid/eligibility brd docunient shoukl be uploaded
withtn ths Pcl'iod of bid submission. The departn.rent will not be liable lbr incompletc/inaccurate
/non-submission of bid tbr any reason whatsoever including technical reasons. It is made clear
that separate submission of originals of any documents, other than scanning and
uploading thern, are not required unless called Ibr alter opening of financial bid.
18. The bid subn.rission shall becomc invalid ii:
(i) -l'hc bitklcl is tbLrnd irrcligiblc.
(li) -l he Lrddcr clocs not upload all thc (locur'ncuts, including GST regrstration, as stipulated
rn the bid document.
(iii) Il any cliscrepancy is noticcd betwccn uploaded documents and originals/hard copics
submittecl later,
(iv) If subsequent lo due date of subtlission ol bid and alter its submission bidder r.nakes any
furthet' cotrmunication/ r'cpresentation \'vith the deparhnent lvith regard to the bid
(rvhether technical or firrancial) than otherwise called for by the undersigued as a
claritlcation.

(v)

If a biddel docs not quote

zlny pcrcentage abovcrbclow on the total amount of thc tencler
section/sub head in percentage rate tender. Further the tender will not be
consirler-ed as lorvest bid.
19. [nter.rcling Bidc]crs alc irclvised to inspcct itnd cxaminc thc sitc ancl its surrounclings and satisty
themselves betbre subrnitting their bids as to the nature of the ground and sub-soil (so far as is
practicable). rhe form and lraturc of fhe site. the means of access to the srte, the accommodatiol
they nray require and in general shall themselves obtain all necessary information as to risks,
conlingeucies atrd other circulnstarce which rnay influence or affect their bid. A bidder shall be
dccmcd to havc l.ull I<nowledge ol'Lhe sitc. whcthcr hc inspoct it or not, and no extra chargo
consequent to any m isunder-standing ol otherwise shall be allowed. The bidder shall be
responsible lbr alranging and nrainlaining al his or.r,n cost all materials, tr.rols & plants, water,
clcctlicity acccss, thcilitLcs 1br rvorl<cls and all others scr-viccs rccluircd fbr cxccuting the work
unless othcrwise specifically provided lbr in the coutlact documents. Submission of a bid by a
bidder imples that he has read this notice and all other contract docnments and has made
himself awar-e of the instrlclions, scope and specifications of the work to be done and local
conditions and other factors having a bearing on the execution of the work.
20 Canvassing l,hcthcl clilccrlv or. inclircctly. rn conncction with bids is strictJy prohibited and the
bids submitted by tlre bidders who resorl to canvassing will be liable tbr rejectron &will be
debarretl fi'om l'r,rtr.rre lendcr in C&DS. U P.lal Nigarn
21. The biddcr shall nor bc pcrrnittcd to bid 1bl works under supervrsory contlol of General
Manager and Project Manager colcerned who rs responsible for execution of work, in which his
ncat relative is postcd. Hc shall also intin.ratc lhc narnes of persons who arc working with him in
any capacity or are subsequently errployed by hirn and who ale near relatives to any officel in
the C&DS. Any breach of this condition by the contractor would render him liable to be
rcmovcd tiorn thc npprr:r'cd list ofcontractors of C&l)S and rnake him liablc fbr black listing
22. No Engineel or other Cazetted O1)icer enrployed in Engineering or Adlnitlistrative duties in an
Engineering Deparrn]cnr ot' rhe STATE (]OVLItNM ENT,/State depaftment Undertaking rs
allowed to work as I contractor lbr a periotl t.rf tr.vo ycars atler his retitetnent fi-om Government
se ruice. without the plior permission of the Governrnent of U.P. in writing. This contlact is
liable to bc cancelled if cither lhe contractor or any of his employccs is found rny time to be
such a person who had not obtained the perrrission of the Covernrnent of U.P. as aforesaid
trefore sLrbrrissron of rhe bicl ol eugagement in the contractor's seNice.

or any

23.List ol Documents

(TO

Sl.No.
I

2
3

4

)
6
1

8
L)

l0

ll
t2

l3
T4

o riginal receipt

Illi Lpr oADl-tD oNt-\ uN It l:NDhR wEllstrE hrtps:rietencler,up.nic.in)
Documents in original to be scanned and uploaded.
of Banli lirr-l'entler lc!-r tnd Earnest Money Deposit

lnteir ity Pact
Geleral infbrnration in Form-l
Dtqclrlrltion on Furnr - I A (l}rnest \4onev)
Dcclaration on Fonn - I B (Atlidavit ()l' Bid Volidity)
Standald Atlld avit (()riginll Copy) on Forrr- I-C
Character Certificate (Original Copy) on Fonn I-D
(Note- All Partner's Character Certificate should have to be uploaded necessary,
If the lirrn is artnershi lirm)
Finar.rcial intbrmation in Form- II-A
Solvun cl, Cur-till ca t ( (Orl rnr I Co l ) issLred by Banl< on Folur -B
Dctails ol sirlillt rror'lis cxccLrtcrl in liolnt- I
Dctails of tccl.lli0al pclsonncl with bidiicr in Ftlr'm-lV
Forrrat fbr erlbn:rance report in Forn-V (A&B)
Details of construction plants and equipments with the brdcler in Form-VI
Litigation histo on Form- VII

l5

l6
t7
I

Letter o1' Transmittal- Fornr-VIII
Cerrificate of registratron tbl GST. EPI--, I--SI etc.
Capability StatcrncDt (should be carelirlly and accurately lilled in and uploaded on
D0rtal)
t'-

(Naveen Khanna)
Project Manager
Unir4l, C & D.S,U.P. Jal Nigam,
Ahrncdabad

Endt. No. and Dale ls above:Copy to thc followrng for intbrmation and neccssary action:
L Director, C'&DS. U P Jal Niganr, Llrcknow.
I. General Manager(Const.), Navodaya Vrdyalaya Sarniti (HQ), Sector-62, Noida.
2. Chief General Manage r(l), C&DS, U P Jal Nigam, Lucknow.
3. General Manager (N-2),'Nodai O l't'icer/Monitor-ing ), C&DS, U P Jal Nigarr, Lr-rcl<now/Lucknow.
4. Finance Officer, C&DS, U P Jal Nrgam, Luckno,uv.
5. Public Relations Offloer, U P Jal Nigarn, Lucknow with the rcquest to upload the NIT on the
rvebsite.

6.

7

Projcct Manager (Technical), C&DS, U P Jal Nrgam, Lucknow.
EDP Cell, C&DS, U P Jal Nigarr, Lucl<now rvilh the request
"www.cdsupjn.org"

to upload the NIT

Pro-iect Manager

on

